Infection prevention has been an issue that is getting more and more attention over the last decades, possibly because of the fact that health care associated infection (HAI) have great im pact on the patients and the healthcare workers involved. For the U.S. it is estimated that 1.7 million patients suffer from an HAI each year and from these, about 99,000 patients will die because of that infection 1 . In the Netherlands, about 27,000 HAI where seen in 2007-2008 and it is estimated that 1500 of these patients did not survive this infection 2 . Because HAIs are diseases that can be mostly prevented by taking appropriate (hygiene) measures, studying these infections in more detail is important.
The here above mentioned cases are situ ations that usually do not occur in the dental clinics. Most deaths due to an HAI are found in Intensive Care Units. There, patients usually have a higher risk due to their own health sta tus and due to the prolonged exposure time in the clinic to become infected with pathogens. When a patient visits a dental clinic, the patient usually is healthy and only for a short time in contact with possible pathogens that can inter fere with his health. But more things have to be taken into consideration. A good example of an HAI in dentistry is the cross contamination of Legionella pneumophila from dental water supplies. Antibody response in dental workers show that L. pneumophila is a pathogen that is ubiquitously prevalent in dental clinics 35 . A well documented case in Italy revealed that pa tients can actually be infected by L. pneumoph ila during a dental treatment and even may die from that infection 6 . It is assumed that in this particular dental practice at least 500 persons have been treated during the same period that the infection occurred. Only one patient was infected, which indicates that the risk for an infection by L. pneumophila in a contaminated dental clinic is only 0.5%. Moreover, it may be anticipated that also the susceptibility for such an infection plays a role. This can be conclud ed from a South African study, where in a L. pneumophila positive dental clinic no patients and dentists where affected, but the reception ist suffered from legionnaires' disease 7 . Such studies indicate that cross infection within den tal clinics occurs and that the susceptibility of the receiving subject for this particular infec tion determines whether a true infection occurs.
In dentistry patients tend to keep their own teeth longer and these patients need dental treat ment until an older age. Also performing more difficult dental treatments, like endodontic treatments and placing implants, will increase the time spend for a dental treatment. This means that with increasing number of treat ments, and consequently more exposure time in the clinic, the risk for an HAI will increase the coming years. Moreover, with the increasing age of our patients and the appearance of more and more community acquired multiresistant bacteria, such as CA-MRSA, the susceptibility of our patient population may change making them more vulnerable for HAI 8 . Consequently, dental clinics should focus more on the preven tion of healthcare associated infections because the risk of patients and staff for getting an HAI during dental treatment is increasing.
With the opening of national borders with in the European Union, dentists can study and work everywhere within the EU, but the level of education and the knowledge and regulations in dental infection prevention differs greatly in these countries.
In a study on 24 dental schools in Europe performed by ACTA it was found that most countries do have some regulations on infection prevention, but there still are great differences. Items related to hand hygiene are commonly in tegrated in dentistry and in several dental teach ing programs. Also the scientific backgrounds on hand hygiene are known to persons involved in infection prevention. Differences between countries are mostly in the field of regulations such as: who is responsible for reporting prob lems, how to show that a dental clinic is work ing according to the regulations and what will happen when a clinic is not working according to the protocols. Large differences have been found in guidelines on multi resistant micro organisms, such as MRSA. In several coun tries, including the Netherlands, no guidelines for dental clinics are available when a MRSA patient is treated in the dental clinic. This may be caused by a low incidence of MRSA in the Netherlands, but the numbers of CAMRSA is increasing and we should react pro-actively on that knowledge 9 . Also guidelines for immuni zation differ between countries. In several, but not all investigated countries, hepatitis B vacci nations are obligatory for working within a den tal clinic. The level of vaccination in dental care workers, however, is far from 100% as would be expected from the regulations 10 . Moreover, other vaccination regimes differ strongly be tween countries. Vaccination against influenza for dental care workers, for example, is highly recommended by several scientists from the USA 11 . The recommendation for health care workers in European countries is clear: for an optimal protection of your patients against flu, you have to maintain strict hygiene rules but vaccination against influenza gives a better pro tection 12 . The level of vaccination in dentistry, however, is reported to be low 13, 14 .
Since vaccination is the best preventive measure for several infectious diseases, this is a good example of the necessity to approach harmonization of guidelines in infections pre vention. But also on other topics within infec tion prevention, harmonization of guidelines and protocols within the European community needs attention.
More important is the question whether na tional guidelines are the best way to take care that infection prevention is optimally included in dental care 15 . It seems that scientific knowl edge alone does not provide sufficient guaran tees that infection prevention is performed in a safe manner. As we know, guidelines alone without a proper scientific foundation are not sufficient either and therefore the future of infection prevention lies in harmonizing the European guidelines on the basis of scientific knowledge.
That means that we need more studies on HAIs in the dental setting. The last decades, more studies are appearing, especially from South European countries. This issue of Acta Stomatologica Naissi is a good example of what needs to be done. Also review papers such as that from Laheij et al. may help dental schools and national boards to develop evidence based guidelines on infection prevention 16 . The need for original studies that report on the risk of transmission of pathogens in the dental clinic and resulting HAIs in patients or dental staff, however, remains high and should be stimulat ed. Moreover, guidelines on infection preven tion in dentistry should be science based and therefore not only applicable in one country: microbiological mechanisms being the basis of HAIs do not recognize the national borders. For that reason microbiologists and specialists in hygiene en infection prevention should col laborate more often and share their results to guarantee a better prevention of dentistry asso ciated infections.
